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Risk Management is at all times the most important and most difficult point 
in the project management. Author of this article incorporates his experiment in 
the project management for CNOOC and Shell Nanhai Petrochemical Project 
with his study of academic term of risk including its definition, feature, 
identification, analysis and control in this article and wishes his conclusion would 
benefit other project management personnel. 
A capital project with huge investment usually has features such as long 
completion period, many uncertain factors, big economic and technological risks, 
big potential effects on entironment and important strategic positions in national 
economy and development of society. Therefore, the risk management shall be 
attached importance to in the big projects during the period from establishment 
through whole operation life cycle after completion. Risks associated with big 
projects have following traits generally: 
1. Objectivity and universality of risk; 
2. Chanciness of a certain risk and inevitability of many risks; 
3. Changeability of risk; 
4. Diversity of risk; 
In order to reduce fatal investment risk and technology risk, complying with 
the project management rules of Shell Corporation, the CNOOC and Shell 
Nanhai project is divided into two phases – definition phase and implementation 
phase. This article will discuss about the principle of project risk management 














project risk management. 
This article includes five sections mainly as follows: 
Chapter 1 Background of CNOOC and Shell Nanhai Petrochemical Project 
Chapter 2 Principle of risk management and Essentiality in Nanhai Project  
Chapter 3 Methodology of project risk management 
Chapter 4 Case Analysis of project risk management 
Chapter 5 Conclusion 
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中海壳牌南海石化项目，项目总投资 43 亿美元，首期占地面积 4.3 平方
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并进行了工程设计、采购和施工阶段的招标，安排进行融资。 
（二）项目实施阶段 
项目定义阶段完成后，股东在 2002 年 10 月对项目进行复审，董事会在














产 80 万吨乙烯和 43 万吨的丙烯。乙烯裂解装置的下游生产装置和设施有： 
1、一套 55 万吨/年的苯乙烯和年产 25 万吨/年的环氧丙烷联产装置； 
2、一套 32 万吨/年的乙二醇装置； 
3、一套 6 万吨/年的丙二醇装置； 
4、一套 13.5 万吨/年的多元醇装置； 
5、一套 24 万吨/年的聚丙烯装置； 
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7、一套 25 万吨/年的低密度聚乙烯装置； 
8、配套的辅助设施和公用工程。 
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